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,h 1 1 SCENIC LOOP WILL

11 BE BUILT --WORK TO

!ll. START AT ONCE

X Tho IMP road UD " Xt Tim- -
M psnogos will be bulk and work will

commence immediately. Tali decision

was reached by the County Commissi
oners and the Forest Service at their
meeting at Prow Monday. Under the

agreement entered Into,

the Couaty will construct tike roadII from the Forest Bervlee Station ia
. American Pork Caayen to Commua- -

Hr Flat. The government will then
construct, the remaining portion orer
tie divide, connecting the two cany

ess, thus making one of, the finest
icenio drivn;n the whole iateraseaa- -

S I tain west. Besides the many? new

BIO J beauty spots which will be opened,

to fl the money derived from the building
7 I of the highway an 'the tourist travel
2 B will help coasiderably the buildingI up of the entire coaatjr,,

B Despite the fact .that' the' highway

I is considered one of the finest scenic

fl B roads la the inUrraOUUtaln section
B because of the financial condition of

!fi I Utah County, the commissioners dls--

I approval for a time an appropriation

$ of $10,000 needed to watch a similar
yfip I amount which had been made avail -

--. I itblo by the forest service. Final

I Mrs I acUoB d'aPProv,nK th0 Pr0-e- ct
wa

turnod I token by tho commissioners Satur- -

In the'a.'liU- - ot th0 utftn CoUBt5r communities

rone's caused storm of protest and a dele- -

'fday gatlon was Immediately recruited to

ionor I wa,t upon tho board Rt tne moot,ng

after I at Pnvo Monday. The delegation in- -

I c,uded Mayor J B- - Broadl0Bt M s- -
wore

risses I k0"- - Wm' ABher B,d A n ot

ulUah I LeD, 8' Cn,Pman Th09' Codding- -

Jhlne I ton c,,,ford B ToBBS aBa Clarence

Leon I Grant of American Fork; Fred. Strong

'lark I Alpine'; C. L. Waraick, M. West,
i"

on- - I and R. D. Wadley of Pleasant Orove.

,B They urged that the commissioners
NdsfjLs . do net paes'ap the.ehaaeeof putting

""" After DanParkineon, Supervisor
B of the Wasatch National Forest came

0 B In the nftornoon, an agreement was
0 B finally reached.
9 B With the completion ot tho road
9 B tourists will bo able to go up Amorl--

X can Fork Canyon and return by tho
A H north fork of Prova canyon to tho
X H state paved highway at Provo.
6 H "I consider this road a most im- -

0 H portant Item in the recreation pro- -

$iTAl ram of the ,tat0'" Mld Mr Pftk,B?
X sm-J'- r ton. ' "In addition to tho wonderful
A M scenic views, It will afford accesslbll- -

a M Ity. to camping plnos that heretofore
X H could only be reached with tho creat- -

$ m est difficulty. With the road connect- -
H fng at the base tho two trails .loading

- m up Mt Tlmpanogos, this wonderful
; m mountain will bo made 100 per cent

B more accessible to the public."
H The. road when completed will pose.

H In the vicinity or pose through Tlm- -

B panogos cave, Mutual Dell, Commuh- -

B ty flat, Sawmill flat and Aspen Orove.

H Tho snmo committee mot with the
B Utah Power & Light Co. ot Provo that
H day to make arrangements for eleo- -

B trlclty to light the now cave.

H An arrangement was reached and
B a contract ordered mode
p The work on tho trail ia now pro- -

m pressing nicely, and according to Mr.

B Parkinson will bo completed within
L--" a'short time.' probably the latter, part

V ( of May; Between, now and. the open--

aS Inir date a force of men wilt be era--

IB ployed wiring tho "cave and iastalling
B electric fixtures.
H rAt a recent mooting of the Timpan- -

B ogos committee of the Utah Outdoor

B . association, it was decided that a
B regular admission charge of 60 cents

B bo mado and that tho prlco ot Beas--

VB-- on tickota bo plocod at $1.00. Or- -

B ganlsatlons of school children. Boy

M Bc'outs and nil children undor 12

B years ot ago will bo admitted for half
B price, or 25 cents.

B tables, tollots and adequate camp--

B ing grounds will bo'medo at tho foot
K of tho trail. It is understood that
m a confectionery store will be oper--

B ated there oI.bo, Bids aro nowi bo- -

:B ing received for the lighting of tho
jBL cave. B. H. Eaotmond of Provo Is

$8T working out a lighting schemo In
IBP colorB which will sdd many
tM aspects to tho wonderful envo. It
M. is also thought possible that a stage
K: .lino will be run up to the cavo and
B' return this summer.
B 'Season and rogular tickets for ad- -

B - mission have been made and fjo n6w
M, , ,i, affered' for sale. All money, received

W2J ' -- will bo. UBedto'belp. beautify the eave
aad anye,

Jligliest cash price paid, for pork;

J real, and .efgn, Bele ,Meat, and,
1 Croocry Amertcoa Fork.
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Dorit Miss 1
hf Our Dollar Days I
p Monday, April 24th" t I
f Tuesday, April 25th I I
Q " r sbBBBB

L Oun Splendid Buying Power enables I
v: us: to make the greatest saving to you ; H

ought to see the wonderful values i; M

iYbu: for $1.00 " i I
Show windows for Dollar Articles IH

$1,00 Down and S10.00 a Month on Brunswick Machines

If Chipman Meircantile Q6. L
I . American Fork, 'The Business Center" ,SB
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CLUB PREPARING

FOR OPENING

With tho opening teagm gaaae of
the Central Utah Baseball League a
little over threo weeks away, things
are rounding Into shape for a most
successful season for the local club.
Practices aro being held every even-
ing after 5 o'clock at the City Park
and every base ball player in the city
Is urged to tako part in them.

The following well kaowa players
will probably be ea the club's roster
this year: "Dad" Barratt, Addle Mill-
er, Ott Blrk, L. Bennett, "Happy"
Holmstead, "Joy" BlnchrW.,A. Homer
Eddlo Laurson, Walt Durrant, Dudley
W. S. Snow, Ivlns, Eugene Nlcholes,
Bert Sutherland. The local high
school is also developing some likely
players this spring and some ot them
may make the llae-u- p ot the local
club.

Sufficient money has been raised to
put up the forfeit money, buy bats,
balls etc. but as yet not enousht raoa-o- y

has been ralsedto buy aew suits
for tho toam. A committee Is now
working to this end.

A commltto has been named to
visit the stores and business houses
in regard to closing Wednesday after-

noons duringATay, June, July, and
August, as has teen the cistern dur-

ing the past two seasons, and as far
as can be ascertained the business
houses are all in favor of closing
again this season..

Tho Club management Is now mak-
ing arrangements for two or three
pre-seas- games to be played here
the foro part ot Mar.'

The official league schedule fer
the Central Utah League will be
found in this Issuse. This year' as
last, the league wt) be comprised
of eight teams, Mldvale will tak the
place etML ch team will play
veiyftMisrteaBi four times, making
a sense' of H games, lack team
wilt play each of the other; team two
sjames;:e this : IwiBe.dlameaat. , .,..

eWP yy y. yrtfBr
er 'at"7ffiier1lcan FOrlrliiysWaVyjlM
Spaalab Fork at Provo aad Mldvale;
at Sprlngvllle. It closes August li
with American Fbfk at Spanish Fork,
Lehl at Sprihgvllle, Proyo at Paysoa,
and Midrale.at Heber.

SCHOOL WILL

CLOSE MAY 5TH

There will bo but two more weeks'

ot school, May 5th has been decided
upon as tho closing day. The grad-

uation cxcerclsos for the high schools
of tho district will bo held Thursday
evening, May 4th, the programs of
which are being prepared now.

May 5th will bo County Track Meet

day at Spanish ForkL The local
high school which took third place last
year, will enter a number ot contest-

ants In the meet again this yoar. The
track men for tho high school are at
Provo today (Saturday) at the Invi-

tational meet being held there.
,1

A dollar has been scarce as bens
teeth, but on Monday and Tuesday,
April 24th and 25th, you get shirts
worth ,$1.50' for $1.00, any, Blze at
Chlpmaa's,

FIRE TOTALLY OrJlWMI
StMWiHHtRAL AT FAIRFIELD

The sheep shearing coral at, Fair-
field, belonging to Aaerleaa mjik
Wool Grower's Ase'a. was totally s);
stroyed by fire Friday maylaijiai'tlm
Are was .theasjat to aav sirW'liM
aa engine, as the flames were''sifji
noticed there. The shearing OTI
C. Thomas's sheep had Just isMI
bee completed when the fire stMsan
and' It spread so rapidly that e4l J
forts to save either the sheep wrJtM
wool werelavaln with the muKlNsiji
his clip, and about J60 .saeePfNM
burned. A portloa of the Jeaa:Mafl
Kinney clip was akw barata.

Lew Walter and W. a THwaVjM
Fairfield aad Charles South wtek'Jl- Fm

'"SB.'CJsavr jWsere severely buraed ia trying
NMfet- - the fire,

Beaftm6Ke are estimated to be
jJHpW 111,600.00 with an Insurance
SKt;t3,eoO.00. Mr. Thomas's loss
KpUBted at about $8,000.00.
BfcW,M worth ot new machinery
MKinstalled at the coral last year.

Hnen, ot the Ass,a. state however
the shearing will be delayed but

BaW days as material for rebuilding
BHpporary coral have been rushed-- 1

K; I

BBHl Iagersoll, Ruben Chlpmaa,.
KtWells, A. B. Adams, local aaeep '
Biarrived at the coral Friday morn-- 1

IBIest la Ume to see It burst Into'

m )

COPID HAS BUSY WEtf
'3iiM

Dan Cupid has put In a very.seiS
cessful and busy week la our teaB
with the result that five iiiilsjB'
young couples of American Fork sil
vicinity were united la atrtawaf5
They are:.. Miss Hannah Daetajj
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John, M4
Davis ot this city and W. S. Saaw'
formerly ot Provo, manager of Jaaw
Snow Confectionery ot this e weraj
married In Provo Wednesday.' Taeajl
will make, their horn here. I'Jjt

'M
Addle Miller of American IrkasaLl

Miss Iraogene Harris ot Leal 1Nil
married la Salt Lake Weaaeiiairfl
The young couple will aals.tfeM
home here aa Mr. Miller. kM'ssaaB
up oa the local baseball seaaaj. tfl

' ,7)W'is1
1

Owen Lynch, son of Mteatti piaj
Kmmett Lynch of this eiAr,aafiM
Thelma Slagletoa of ,Iehl were atiwN3
ed at!SaU'Lall'aetdar.'0tH
are wkaewa Ja ,koth tofrsatfrnB
have" aiieit 'stoadwttpl
iinji sUlillins' tt u ssW jafis JUM
home in America Fork. -

Miss Ella Ponrod, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Dolose Penrod ot thin city,
and Mr. Rodger Gordon of Lehl were
married In the Salt Lake Templo
Wednesday. Tho young couple aro
wall known in social circles ot their
respective towns and have many
friends who wish them Joy:

Miss Maud Crookston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. . Robert Crookston of
this city and Lloyd Thrasher ot Lohl
wore married in Salt Lake Wednes-
day. The young people aro woll known
here and tholr many frlonds extend
congratulations.

Benjamin A. Walton and Miss Mary

H. Olade, both ot Salt Lake City,

were married in the Salt Lako Temp-

le Wednesday of last week. The
groom is. well known here having
lived here with his parents until a
few years ago when the family moved

to Salt Lake.

AMERICAN OPENS TODAY

Tho American Confectionery will
hold, its grand opening tomorrow,
Sat. Today,. April 22 .The aew-confec-

t-

aac: -- i. ,

pry will be located In the old
Hntiori building adjoining the City)

IB- - Tno building has been paint- -'
Hasldo and out and has been thor-Bhi- y

denovated. The place has
fW.of the largest fountains in the

Bity' and all kinds ot cold drinks,
wtde varioty of ice cream dishes

Btt be served.
Pbaaclng may be Indulged in as the
Mce has a small daace floor with

jfatc furnished by an, electrlo piano.
Htveryoae Is Invited to attend the
Bpalag, and Mr. Nlcholes, the mana-- j
H-- , announces that he will have many!

betals for that day.
Bli American will also have all
Bjr stock of candles, etc. and will
iSe carry cigars, tobacco, etc.

Brined On Liquor Charge

SP'rovo April 18. William Dunsead
litas:eaarged with having latox-HiU- ng

MUfti'in his possession was
Bd;'ftW;ai Judge James B. Tuckers
Bnr44MeTi.was arrested by sherrKf
B,.s8fd aaaChlot Deputy 'Karl
Bbaa wttk.a.jlarBe q.uaatlty M

ttaWN lajalexpsaiessisst owtr
I'sasVUsaiMiaWNBaMasA.Bsaaiissmal.
I . " v-- " f JJJ i'ja5- ' - " "ji r ir

ALPINE MAN

DO AT. PROVO

Edgar Wright, age 80, died Wednes-
day noon at tho County Infirmary at
Provo, at wnlch Institution ho had
been for tho past three years. Death
was duo to general debility incident
to old age. ,

Tho deceased come to this country
from England, his birthplace, when
but a young man. He carao with hts
mother and two sisters. He was
unmarried and lived in Alpine tor
a number of years previous to going
to Provo. He Is survived by a numb-
er of nephews and nieces, living here
in Ogden, Salt Lake, Idaho and Bing-

ham.
FUneral services will be held in the

Hrst ward chapel Sunday afternoon
Ht ? 30 o'clock. Intormont will take
p'aco In the local' cemetery,

TAKES OVER
CONFECTIONERY

W. S. Snow of Provo has taken over
the management ot the Confection-
ery owned by John H. Davis. The
place was opened .to the public, Sun-
day evening after having been com-

pletely renovated. The place has
been both Interior and ex-

terior.
An ontlre new line, of candle and

confections has been placed la stock
nnd Mr. and Mrs, Snow are. aow pre-rat- ed

to serve their patrons a groat
variety ot , fancy too cream dishes,
light lunches, etc.

The place will be known as the
Snow Confectionery;

X M, . -- .. . v
VOKMEB WCSnEHT

BIE8 AT SALT LAKE

Mrs. James R. Dolraer, formerly
a. resident ot this city, was burled ia
Salt Lake Suaday. It will be re-

membered that her husband former-iyoperatedj- a,

tailoring etUbUsameat
kitals.edVlae'to sarvlvediby net

SCHOOL BOARD I
MEETS AND I

ES BUDGET I
ii ii yBBB

The School Board met la regular , B
sosalon Tuesday afternoon ia tk 'B
ofllco hero. A committee from ta
Farm Bureau met to discuss the B
problem of a tAidget for the comMif &
year. Whllo the board did not feel B
that they could grant all recommead- - B
atlons presented by tho Fam.Baf B
eau the adopted budget was redaetst BH
from 9178,000 to 146,000 er a II faf
cent reduotloa. This reduction la to
be met with a 9 per cent blanket eat iBB
In teachers wages and 10 pef eeat a BBJ
the reduction of the. number ef ter-n- BB
chers, and other reorgaaleaUati Eafl
methods. It was pointed out by, Urn B
Bureau lhat with these; reduetleaa, ''assai
the tax levy will be ralsedl.O rallla to- - B
mstt ttie floating. Indebtedness oaaa-- BB
ed by the building program this past BBj
yoar. BBfl

It was definitely decided thatscaeot BB!
would be closed May S. This waf Bfl
due to a shortage of'lH.000 wkJe a
was anticipated at thej first 'of the EBfl
trm would be received from the state jBBJ
aad county. The atats, however, BB!
paid only $23.90 per' pupil lastaad C BJ
the oxiiected I3G.O0 per puptL BBj

M.V.HMaf H- - BBBBBBBBB

'
SHE SUM; HI

WINS DIVOROE
Mrs. Vaselike Iikuresla, late of ;

Oroece, sued her husband, Oust LUo ' BH
uresis, or American Fork, for divorce BBj
asking alimony and a division et hi BBj
property. She allegedrthat her hue-- BB!
band refused to receive her in hi BBj
American Fork home when she cam 'BBJ
to this, country. BBJ

The. husband, la a cross complaint ''BBa
alleged that his wife refused la. 1911

aad until a recent date to come te
this country aad live with him; that EBB
she did aot eome wkea he asked her
to. . "BbEJ

On the.erosa cemplalat Jiidfle IfMs H
Heaeea Frere gnUl the treree , :BBI
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